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trial. No cause can be asst; 
act. —Mail.
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.1- Utterly In» proved victorl«i»-al " Most Excellent Sir :-Tho world 1ms witnessed ; ,miversaf |,l|em- brings will, it u.uvcro.1 hapraness., the = .me officers .t salnr.es of £200 and xav.. n , tcr „ni R„„d ol |.0tilc01iiac.
I lnFn-rv lL-iiiiv, Er rvrn.sm-—In speak- „.e «let,.«itv and VonnaUtv with whirl, I was call- is n business to be learned like At,. Mil. e oil, er Ports. where , ereareno»’C>w A grant of £800 in aid of the Lppors Lazaretto

' i„‘ of 'the new l'ro, minimi Unvvrmiient, the Sim ; , d ,u mv country from the exile imposed un.... me, 1 human tmcupclion. and the hr» w > to- toms Establishments dm n nd.tr of offi on Sheldrake Island was passed by a large majority
i lava»—Here ft.-refere. » e have lue I......... el a > c06eL,e„ce of our p.d.tical discords. I, ,s no- h, EUCCcs- is e,local,on. There can be no , .mount of salaries will rema nunchanged. ; Qn Tlmrsdiy.

75 o 01 Republic Shall il not be a 11. public I Is not lnn0UP, a|S„, ,|,at abandoning my own convenience tlci» for an imeducued people to , I he above is an ab.in.ct ol tier ^ »o ( 0n Wednesday £100 was voted for the improrc-
Ledru Rolin a Republican? la not liatmer Pages , „.iti, pleasure. 1 hare been anxious lo meet the ex- ,, k „ inslimlmns el tlic Limed. talcs, copy Majesty s Government how far „ - , meut of Dork Harbour Grand Matron as a her-

175 0 O! „ Republican ? Is not Ma,ran, ,1.0 Ivl.tur of the v.lnrl, that leg........ ..... ereate.l. to the tlll.ll:. suppose ,the samerésilia « d oII,.w. j drh.nl by he action o the local Gwçnmronl ^ her of refuge.
:,U O 0 ! National, a Republican : Is not Louis Blanc, tin- *rxlcnt ufmy ability, omitting no moans or eocritn-v. ,ir, 0|N,.|:^ovcrnmc»t l«aJ '*?» 1rs n > , the [.rgisla ure t e lm J he • °n, Thursday n B.ll for the establishment of
30 0 0 ! Historian of the Revolution of I>30. a Republican : j Vrovulvncc is wise and just. But mcomprcher.si- |ho r,lltlHi Su.t- durtuc the . colonwU 18^ral * ,ll° «rli Llvantam- V, the ! ^oirds 01 Health m the respective Counties, wu

(Is not Arnrro, the Treat I'hilosoplier ot Lurope, it • ll!e iu lts tvorks, it has not this time vouchsafe» to (ircut v„ii:,in. from whom iht) dmXt.1 ,l * nbo.ished or (.ons.ilidatcd, • . dllll^.__evova discussed, and received warm support from Ins
70 0 1)! Republican1 Is not Lamartine, the noble and | favor the MrNicau people witli victory, nno ail its f,.nir,|,t with all the elementary principle public service, lew, ne be|i ve* ; honor the Speaker and several others. After the

f.loT.nnt puneçrvristcfthoGirondins, a Republic»»? ! *rer.t and < .v.raordinary . Curts h ave been ol ,|n' nvonal Lh.’i'y ninl guvmmien!. niuvti .Sofimi. | principal sections had passed, Mr. Partclowmoved
The (.iverpôoi Mail, a Torv paper, say- : avail. A cocumstaiice'so lamentable, has induced XV|S iilis ,|1H CW that sotnc.ul the pruynices wen . * n ..n1e on the lhm.1 an additional clause, to the effect that no expense
The .n<"r. vtion will have a prejudicial effect ’ ionic baatnrU eiiMiiii-s to go to I ho oxtenr ot co.lm? : Ulid«'rlliv olJ cinntvis tt.l " ulim ihc lu>i k Tiif. Ji m;i s Rim . -u 1 1 f tj be incurred without the approval ot the Executive,

; nÆ **, «“coVnVr^t It hi hanoenv.1 ntaFingu- ,he a traitor, taking advantaoe ol their bring mv ^Lthv rhnnge at t!.o epovji ot the révolution | Mr Ilunungtou « B..I to change U; tenure ol. the w,|jch wa$ SU8tained.
I iarlvuntVumate crisis. 'I'l.e recent radical despo I of harm’s way tliu-s to sugmuti/e uv\ 1 hey forget ;,ejl r ,.„,|C|V î M.mr.h I he Sp:ir.n«li colonies o ; Judges from n tenure J! V d dunn-r the ! The report of the Road Committee is given m
tvmi in Switzerland wi’l «-• fear g-iv? ri*e to v >w «hat vImn 1 wn* in pw- r ami had the aoilitv to l!;0 M,ut|, wvrc not m this slate ot pieparation- ; miring ‘good behaviotir. >xnad * \i?.^rs j full in preceding columns. The total amount re-
outbreaks ami move sam-uinirv convulsions. The mal - them suffer for Ur ir grave ••t.onces, I was |K.,s-ll'hud nut free institutions to give t.ieim wnole of 1 uestlay. I .m =penki.r> ■ ■ * , ! commended to be appropriated for Roads is £3Qr

! ï S n ^ il " ffearftd and-tmdecided hitherto,1 prodigal „f cvVy attention and favor to them In ^ ,,f the south mureoy, r wanted edneo- ; Fraser. Harrington, Johnston, nmUlan.ag.im tftie g0()
1 will 1er Le connue and it will not surprize us to U,n do tlieV see my iV.'niie ruined by tne hands these of the north ptwsusscd.-rl he ( Bill, and the Hon. and learned Speaker, .h. |

93 0 0 ; hear'of a Sicilian^Republic. And how will Austria ,„f the invader, ami c«l; to mind their own rancor sv „fihv colonies Iron, Spam waspre- ; crvlary Howe Hon. Ally.( y Me ’
| fe‘p RwSÏÎSnUn her confines, and patriots ; in u.eir own pub:.,: wrvmg». In v«..n have they , \.v 1,-lf iïm.t n   « century ; . wouh1 . ,u, ■iavor. .A‘'lpn;1'n^" ‘^y lar-r !

iaa A ft . 1 . . XX-.. a-, m i --tv that the ,viI'c-scd mv oublir cares, ami the frankness with ( .,: i, plcr |-or them tu have remomeil os . Eraser and Harrington, which «vrt m • > 1 ~1 tern 'll"! ïiK«*S| S L. : which^ -VivaM ,m’r«c I pat.., thr «tidier, - ^ Meiicai, or oUmr n„ive of^lie 1 majority The Home ^ - !

100 0 0 !£ movemento arc infectiotm. If reform bo mara,,cd in foe c;„n,,i..g,i.rocun mg no tndeni- ^Iho,,, IV gvblie, cm ,vk at the ,Ja . 1 otC ubw when he Government earned the measure y ,
neceSÏVfethe happiness or Ike glory of France.1 „ity for .he obvious danger, tureugh winch Iron , .............. cher |n«e««w wl«cb h»>' t™» n„j.roty ,.! i, ■•> Ir.-ffi.
wl V .liimld a ihwc ol it bo unwholcsoim' or pmroii-. on the field ol mttle, ml nl n «•«•!. «*»* b',-’re fmhliil lo tl.u met her cmtiitiy and "atch tl r | -----------------

k, Vienna or Furma ? lndeut Ihn i. no xmi- consenting to a dograd.l.g | ace. prc., irec t,.c . ,;!.c „,,,|,h e.m..»c^e and ptjHW ). •• fThc (DbSCVUCV.
,,<r ,r}„rr lh< Rrfbrm trill end. ; Inzarcs ot war. , , , out leing sen-.ivle nuM u.uc........... uas 111 vVV*

0 0 : ^il)C.. writiivT the above, the Editor of the Mail Because fortune has denied me her1^
!» 0 0 received fnrtlmr intelligence, upon » j'ich he soys, have foiled in my çnterprroM, »
>» 0 0 •xx-ha, was nn insnrroetion ha- ended in a Heroin, the generoM frananiM w ith »U.cU I ro 

lion \ I’rovisiona: Government, composed of ; power n order lo contu.m. i..v campaign, irovhmlLry svounùrél sits in ,ho Hotel do ; 'y wi.hhrawn horn Quatre of fhewar.

v;ne The Fnri«ion populace ami vr- .>uuv..u. ■ m viuiauuu u. ... .............
| (iuards are saul to be clamorous for a Republic on ’ wounded in my feeling?, an

f;ri:i Dc^r.is Gr: c- Vt 
Vu't.l Wolfe, 

f«ormen Town Rond »
f,0 0 0 Friukrictun.—At a meet, 

I.adieV. Heitevolvin Socieix, ii 
11th. 1818—it xvat 

Hwilvcd, I si—Thai the l.Otli 
Vommillcr. with powi-r v 

that Mrs. Parker, he President. 
Miss Julia .Pinker. Assistant Set 

2x1—Thai the lolluxx ina tient

(Shint J'ii.n 
Line, thtv.ugh nc-v Iri-’and S”ttb-

i’urtle Greek Bridge, at L JoitfhV, 
Albert, . . •

From Newcastle Bridge to the G=i-p; - 
rcau,through tlie Hard Wood H u'g*', 

For Dipper Harbour Road, ltotn tuo 
Saint Andrews Road, past the Dip- 
pcr!Hroo«ir(."'urc!',through Mac•/?_ 
Bay Settlement, iiitlie Counties of 
Saint John and Cinrloltv, to thv

For the balance duo on the Scomf«c 
Bridge, (?ounty of Westmori ml, 

For the Abonshagan Bridg.’,
Bridie over '’aimer’s Creek.
'Vowcers to Courtney KinnearV, 

AboUihagan Rond,
Bridie across let!tin’s Mill Stream, 

English Seulement,Queen’s County, 
For the Rood leading past and 

House of Correction and Aim* 
House, Saint John, and for two Ap
proaches to the new Bridge,

From Groom’s Bridge to H-ndrick’s, 
Kings’ County, • * ,

From Snow’s to Fowlers, Rugs

nutive for the ciisuin; 
ml tor—Mr. VV«*1Uat |»t* 
Simnsoii, Mr. J.i< Oil 
«I—That vi'tia the ixr 

; >imli form a C« 
i|>. nml request her lo in 
of the Society :—Mi<. i 

Wolli,.noter. Mis. S

lo ihcir mu 
Heir. Mr.

Resolve
following Lnxiies 
Laxlyslii|», amt r 
Ironess •
Shore. Mrs. W.»lli..up 

Moved l«y Mr. Simps 
immiimously—« 

Mecuiinr i
It r sol veil

Thai
ecknowiougroi 
Patroness t
seal period.
for her Ladyship's unwearied u 
interest wl ici* site has so 
*tchalf, evoi, r.midst ihe 
whose < imris have been so 
for ihc relief of the . .dix 
of the coiiv.iKiniiy, an 
giaiefully rememi>ered 
mis whirl) have had their origin i 
lent heart—a hei-rt wliirii so olio

lolls g most since 
io Lady CuU

iiis Society "from i 
whose valuable sort

» |*erse 

xx nil «:

ami nssoi

•1C» I» 0 ■
1

4<) 0 0

I
fare of others—
health may be speedily restored, 
may long l e spared as n pattern 
formante ■ îj ju hunornh'e i 
sa essent ial lo the weH-beiug of a 

Moved tty Mr. Kerr, sever.Jet 
‘eacon, and Remixed m

That die s'iiCx.
Mr, Kcade. ft r hi 
for his cousin ut cxeri

wo won Id
40 0 0

The resolutions respecting the removal of the 
j Sent of Government to St. John, and the division 
thereon, is also given in another column.County, . • , •

From Pubinesu Falls to Chaplin Is
land Rond,

Road from Dixon’s Ferry to Cony 
Bartibog. . •

Towards Bridges, at Black River, 
Northumberland, and improving the 
Road to Escuininar,

Butternut Ridge to Little’s, via Gal
ley’s, Kings’ County,

Coates' Mill to Beliisle, New Line, 
Rushagonish-toSaint Andrews Rom’, 
Towards paying for Flanking Bath

urst Bridge.
For the Pahino Bridge,
Towards Bridge across 'J en Milo 

Creek, County St. John,
Towards Bridge to connect Public 

Landing at West Branch, Quaco, 
Towards the Road to and ever the 

Aboideau at Little River, St. John, 
For the Bridges at Mispeck, and 

Emerson’s Creek,
Road from Point Wolfe to and through 

Saint John County,
Through the Richmond Settlement to 

Ee! River, Cnrleton,
For the Becaguitnec Bridge 
Road from Studholm through the Corn 

Hill Settlement into the Ryan Set
tlement, Westmorland 

For the Bridges on the Road lending 
from Saint Nicholas River, tip the 
South side of the Riehibucto.

For a Bridge across the Riehibucto 
River, at or near the head of the
Tide..........................................................

Towards building a Bridge ncro*e 
Daigle’s Creek, Kent,

Road through the Wi'liamston Settle
ment to the River De Chut*»,

lauini.iu 
;k« of U

The celehr-' ton of St. Pat 
with unusual trial. Tb** Mr 
verni places by triumphal tm 
green trees nod overhung wi 
bearing- appropriate devices 
Companies in uniform, with 
walk in procession with St. 
are also attended by their ow 
99rd Highlanders. Three h 
cn before the residence "* Lu 
the day. committvea i 
tiociM’-'s have turned oui 
banners, to do honor to that 
tl ;xr Me, M :;*c n 1 /.

Coxguf.ss.—In the Senate, Mr. Moor proposed 
that the Committee on Finance shoulda motion

consider the expediency of admitting lumber, cut 
in Maine and manufactured in New-Brunswick, 
into our ports free of duty, which was agreed to.

The Treaty.—Mr. Clifford, the Attorney Gen
eral of the United States, lias been appointed by 
the President, and confirmed by tin* Senate, to ac
company Mr. Sevier-with equal powers—on his
mission to Mexico. lie left Washington on the 
18th inst., taking the Treoty with him. Mr. Walsh 

illi him as Secretary, and Mr. Sevier is to

100 0 o

change.
SAINT JOHN. M ARCH 28,1819.in China.—The China Mail of 

a detailed narrative of t ho c l r- 
Britisli:

Tin. Murders 
Dec. '-.'3d, contains a

attending the imirder ot the s:x
tenant Governor 
tun n-. ii is deem-

riic henltli vf llis Excellency ihc l.icn 
XXe me hannv to state, is much improved,

iproiii-iil h r llis Excellency m undertake liie langue 
uuriiev n» Frcdericti'ii;by land, at present, the '-'"A'*- ijoes w

xv,• Irani have liecn siinim.incd lo meet Ins Excel- £,||0xv in n fexv days.
in order tnnl die Revenue and oilier Bills glpnmer Empire State, of 1800 tons, to run

,o. They aw*e.-.pcrt«l tn arrive ". the be|wcen New York and Fall River, R. L in con- 
"! "VUCuuri House, are'tiu- junction with the steamer Buy State, was launched 

ixxo lions, Ii is in fine stylo at New York on the 18th inst. 
hires'w°Mli The «earner Raritan, valued at 97(1,000, from 

the iexv d.tvs more New Brunswick, N. J. for New York, took fire on 
Ii wdi | t|,e passage, on the 20th inst. and in order to save 
’ l£vd | the lives of the passengers, she was runnshore on 
r I Bed I ow'd Island, a few miles from New York.

The exports of merchandize from New York 
during the week ending the Kith inst. amounted to 
8718,588, of which $U)0,fi00 was to Liverpool.

10,0 0 0
100 0 0

v-.lutionarv scoundrels, sits in the Hotel de rtiidden'y withdrawn trom -nu u • v-,:msi:iiiüC? auenuii.g 'Jr. ‘ r;\ ; ,»e»iThe Pnr;«’ion populace and the National | in violation of the fundamental .aw, powerful.}' ^.c^hai.t?, Messrs, htnnll, . y • , ■■ Jed up

_pH ___Hi ■■Hi row evvitins
----- - ,, I,..An rilib also, that 1 might patiently suffer, ‘oirfender of tkc .bodies'of the victims wilïïinn Td,c- Common Council Chamber, in the

— 0 o We shall i. pretend to dissemble our concern bei.,„ ?abj,, [0 defend mv-sclf from outrages VDOcifi«'<l time, they were one after another brought ;ig prepared ior

The same paper adds : , n •nvaiVrs wliotn 1 litul fuugiit, Tl.-' qiscreuit, i •» sn,.s ,|,e narrative,- “to be derived,1mm the , lhey arc likely u> require v> i.in>b ,b<!
Whether we look to the past or Mure, n would ’ j in< mnccis alwav-' ring upon an 'nn ,t; uf ti,0 evidence, almost entirely of a sur- douhdes* he to most ol ihc r.ihi.tman s o losj

ISUStitis,1*..- "="■ Î!ï terrs
i The London limes >avs: wav of the banditti travelling About hcie in Lrgc l xycuuons r.t;d instrumeiits , and that the orou } a part men
I England watches »iih deep t.ul varied emotion. , ,,avc lm! to apend more than two thons- j lheir era had ettnlned »o «W » •» : "t J
I the Revolutions of the Groat bister Empire. Aup-jP^ d„!h^e necessary to u,r.inWMt n to»., escort, ,!,e.t. to ...-treat the . *.e. u( .ox : Tllr ^«"''S^JCS'illblilio
; .her epoch, another revolution .1 as come. I apr.u-, „.|ICI1 tiirol,gh the scarcity ..I meo'w in the ucaver), fai|cn after liter decease. sr"!'L'so..olcl! z- «■...im. i..ii...«l-r..viav.-.«i|»~.nt
ou9 fortune has again tlirown down the pillar ot me 11 CorVnd mv 'country witliont-pny. ! r,ox ern.mk st Notification.—Lxcmtt n- : ;L. ‘wtV xmi,;! degree of saiLi'ncti-n in -cvmg the
Bourbon dynasty. We deplore the obstinacy ; r[u]çr ;ucil , :rcum*tuuce?. wlmn mv service ij,,r\j.,;es,v^ Vicnipotentiary is pleased to aiw j n,ll,,|l0Ulltrni,.„t v.,ai a Lecture x:;!?, .«he ;lelivr»r,l on jh« 
which induced Louis Philippe to press what might «nneev^arv. my sitnatiuii has been most u't, ie ailRCXed note from h.tnsvll to the ; ,i,c Ha.l of the M.-cl.a.m-s la*|t»««tc i mia
have been ,0 easily conceded. XX e rot I,tie j no ..... can justly r-.oad, me HI emp o? j ^™!ter, ia accordance v, ith which the | vv.âj« by M,.
doubted, or rather but little wished to doubt llr • mvsc;rin nroyiding fur my immccnt family, anu u,. I)rii.c':pal crimiiwis have been executed t.m-1 ;i“rtb «•" ..mtlo'-0„e ..f a lorgc^mlhiunlu xxl.o as^mMu^

200 0 0 power of 100,000 men to reduce to present submis-. jn consequence I have determined tu seek an osy- jn„ :,t t|,c village llwaiig-çhu kcc, in presence . ^ oet,aMull- i!l(;hdiiig many t.f die moil r,-«pcrta!>lu ol
sioti the unarmed population of a metropolis, i no hm ^ Q pert;;„n soi;. where I can pass my last days | an,i c;|1Uese -officers ; and eleven others | oureiliml<. Happen tube m-ar ili-i Lcrtur.-r._vxe cn-

50 0 01 result, shows that the system was even more hollow, jn ,jmttro:iqu,!!ity which 1 can never Qr.d m the , ^ Ved for décapitation, strangulation, imn- : j.,yct. (v.hr.i many oiberj did imt, »n Slippage at Vnim.-strcei
Mo- core more rotten and the aurfi.ee more <beep- ,anil of m), U.U.- A victim at one lime tolhefnry | hanisih.ient for life, alter refer-1 Vil» T..l,-cro,.lc v', &U„*. Slip,

195 0 01 live than we roppoeed. of fifislions, peneente» bj lhem wiihou. me.ey, I. fo |||e Crimi6,| Board. , „ ; . kmwj »», .hertS«.i and *e •!**..'• jk, ,,c«rlciea.
The game which Louis Philippe has played, ftwa3 can scarcely fail to doubt, that my misfortunes w tl. ,» , jj ;s ]}>;ce!icncy coilfiders lint -security for, i;i. ü.r riuui a - g.-ii.-n.u-.l I y tlmt Ibuu-ry and tlir ^vr-,„|m,„ Mit.-Vim; m Union-street, 1«>

evident to all, must one day cornc to an end. lem'; so ^ far even, as to see me deprived of the conso- . • > possible, still more essential than , rival-Marli'm-'. h y- *•< «'•;l .V/*:nrl.t«S/' îrom ÜX 1,7 '*•* ^"r,h sliP»■"" - »..„ySr,kiÏÏ'HSESïi—Kd:;: wï-ï?1'-

ni Wc tire mistaken. It has not lasted hi* unie, lie wj,h m„ b;u0.}t H„d fought to have a ccm-tC.}. British Consulate, Canton, 21st December, j ' hl,(.k vt ,ai(,i -.v.ih the wires ol thv «aiicry, was econo- \vlvirln£r^ & sr.ppago #t Jtwlwy )
JJi lives to see his work m ruins. I In; conqueror ol This conviction induces me to so.ici?, as 1 now ....... Hi?nicion among the ..m-idix ;.i..i ,-tii. iui.tly vmploxtd ns partoi d.vcimut, Bx .',-<7»:!v.on, -
li | Abd-dl-Kader shows that strength as well ns weak- tfu;1 do, du0 permission of the supreme go- l ™ U^n^hment was not inflicted me; u> «.f . i -m .h,- ;
Situs? cttnfMI: vernment to leave this Republic lak.ngmv jour- «n-n convicts from i ^KïSÏÏÜ ^‘a''

“T he desoiix or deso .ite, : rev in sucli direction us circumstutu • * slt.nl per 1 • • li-,l„.,i„| xx :>li iu*«laie<l or covered xvire, avuuI.I, . , ,, . « C tatnmamtd JVavi&aUon'
The victor overthrown; ... . \IK] | exocet of your Excellency, that tins tne r.kvr.a. _____ «atva-iic virniit,i>ecomc n strong mng- Cohnutl tompUw&ei Canw* rnirf yr<iv gw o
The .*>;■’■:! *r of othms’ fate ‘ lü-iurr ofcorde.t'as i ask, iheVy-ou will do me the ■ ncw s’camer, built Ji» U-V un the disvonncciion ,.i' any -part of the i-irott.t, Laics.—'I he import duties winch have been bither-
A crpplhn. for hi- own.” r..v rSrf Winir to this place, witti ill possible; Steamship Hkkm a nx- 1 his next slCamer,u m«, aUrBPl;ve (.r iustantancouslv am .hat the l0 lev ed under the British Possessions' Act em

it n 'M- .. - t vc-rcl scntiing to t \ • : , \cxv ^'ork, by the Ocean S.eam Navtgatt ,n-,ii n-ver i.aliMiwi xx-Ui-n the influence of the. bar, xvould imnorted into several of the C< nies havingC, Tb.- younger branch of Bourbons-, if M h»»noi despatch, a report in regu.ar furm. * . j t’ornnany, and commanded by R Crabtree, took her a„raclc<l... it,»» K- «perlm is. « «tiro »• = 'Pak,j Lords of theT.-fnuxv -.aveton-
oj erases! to reign in trance, only surllv.s with a cercly assure you, that the .onorabc depatturo on lier first trip toSonthampton nno Bre- ,il0 ci,c..ii »» yoim. l«icd. . t‘^v’i'f ra»cr l«ro0^to. the s.i-gc: lion of the Comroiniowrs,
2 nominal and provisional ex.vt.nc-. -hielu heon Monday tl.a 20,1, ins. She lately ^ ^ ^,>;»£' fi^.Vro'SSJi n!° 5 2," for ,l,e pcRbr^nance nfthev.rioa, , ,„r„on,

_________LT sS’uriaÿrfôr'S! purpose of considering the policy ^'/^ve the honor to offer to your Excellency the ported to have been highly tniiW, ™ all re- iMf«.h23j1° rXÆtaSt.

X - j PnrS^rn. .848. ^.^eraoiono of tl.e Heranonn- ^^ S )y

„ i, • on1 solved that their present indeterminate position i ANTONIO LOFEZ DE SANTA ANA. 245 feet ; depili of h»dd, .51 feel , «idtli r l t»eam, ,lic A,phalH i xv.-xs .tesen .-nt ; v*iou a I.ulc cpari T „.v., 1lld ,i!at jt 8ha,l be the dutv of 'his offi-
“ Your Committee womd earnestly recommend, belwcpn , llbcri;s and protectionists was no | IIjs Excellency the Minister of War. 40 feet, with extra planking pulsme, ol 0 inches. t, ,, , sm.kc .-„dtl.roC(... r.ose si.cc«x*.on L a„ n|î%. i

«e=l™d.^7 ^c^^^n^c^in. j ^ Peefdeclinedm'hrad 'them in'anTconrae j pObR.cayunc. March 8. ^ 7w,’.od'.‘nduon, with KViottiofiro „«*" ^êo-'f wc!"Sppilr’tMlm ZmJor'ycraeU

stead of Wood materials, fur a.though the first o it j mM.t pV.ce him in such a ncsilton as to Rltirixo flar.ERs or Gfn. Sco nv—The ful lour extra largo keko..» (bolted tlirot ^ would stami thus .telcgra|ÿl|ic?l!>- ,’uion.dted : nl„rill„ in.Vnnl- anil Mt tn-"'«'s whether British or

-ï-risïi ............1 sréîKSrtrjsKsS* z&ss?j£isz:aasto be expenaea .nrougn me ivanus nu ! willinsly serve with lus advice and vote. I ins M.-.-iro Feb 18 1848. s ; '-inch is truly Dcomum. in. ai couxtru. t-«l in the Province xvou.d Imld forth new m- inl- i.Tnit»a Kinrrdom or to other Britieh noe-sScotia and New Brunswick Land Company. Rc j “aj js Faid to hove been adopted without n v rv ui«tructions of finwked, and were mane by Messrs. SulUman, A - livt,s ,-„r pur yeSi r.mnsxxiek youth, ns stations were 1,110 1 r ' • g ’ * i
•pectfully submitted. JZsifton -Liverpool paper. , G*Î,E7\°Kfî V- i,«*&ked ' !cn Co., of t!ie Novelty Works ; and not a key J irud al cvcry ioo miles. !.. mentioning this. Mr. Gis- sessions.-Conner.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, «rid on ) opposition. LtWcrpo j / R . the Fresident ol the L mted States, just received. ; ^ f wa3 disturbed during the trip.’ Cylenders_ ,J11P sl.only advern-d to hi, own remariai. 2 success . ~‘e
motion of Mr Partelow - further Ordered, that the Sin Robert Pef.i. and the Jews.—Sir Robert Major Gen. Scott turns over the command of this inciiea diameter • 10 fnet'strokr. Diameter ol xvhich he «amp-i. as xx-e understood, under the «,.reni.,i, <n Wo understand that Alfred Reade, Lsqiiirer 
2d Rell be referred to the ComMtto of Supply. Peel seems lobe undergoing n singular process of QJ to Major Gen. Butler, who will immediately ]-*> £5 wUI, 8 feet face. O. S. Wuotl.Es,,.. the highly ialeutj.1 Su:,.-nnm,Priv, tc Secretory to His Excellency the Menu*
ram Rcpor. ue referred to ^ |rtnsformalion. .Should he live a few veers cntJr „pon fhe duty «ceerdingly. In .eking cffici.l "'Vn of sùiènc-e con.G.ncd’ mil, sound practical ^ ■»»« Governor, if., presented .he Church a. Sion-

Ssivsnst, tiare more, ho will have becomes complete double man ]covc ut- the troops he has so long ..ad tlio honor I ^ • M b„ tlroi,el,t to bear has been "“'.'ihn Col,racer wan'd re,ai'o fall, £'.«,« for rtk, I » will, a Bell. In call ll.e scattered congregation-

Jtrmoral of Hit Set oj (.mrnmtnt.— Mr. K.t- —nothing of the Sir Robert Reel ot 1826 w.,1 . c p,,rs„nal!y to command man arduous campaign-n i , ".(...half 0f this slop" her engines, cabin .im,.”»u»iaii,ra. tic. Il<- nls,, dwwed .lie facilil.v of keen, lo Ihc Ilo.irc of Prayer m Ihat wilderness settle-
chie moved ll.e following Resolution : left; anil we shall find it necessary, when quoting small pari ofwlinsc glory has been, from position, ■ • b |UOu8 &c and no pains or ex- iag.La Imc in nfder and ilia ammal cm. foL supper,„ lncn!. This liberal dnnntion must be highly prixef f

Whereas several Rclilions have been presented any opinion of I,is, to state in what year it was held, rpflccled on the senior officer-Mujor Gen. Scott been’epared to render her in every re- and explained .lie vrr,' “«J”J 'r X”2l»w bX the Minister end parish! .ere, especially as Mr.
to this House, praying that the Scat of Govern- in order to avoid confusion. II, s mind is a thorough is happy to be relieved by a General of established . P lhn)u hou, J firal clas8 veMC|, combining '"jSlltSA" f„ «-ordi, a. »l,-.i «" small Reade will soon leave our el,ores for another dis- 
ment may be removed from Fredericton to the City sliding scale. It may, to a euro, be said, that lie morjt and distinction in llio service of Ins country. » ^ strength and excellent qualities os a sea rale rommunicaiioi^ were cï.a.-ged, andbow ensilv mid twit Colony.—lb.
of Saint Jolm; and whereas it is highly desirable is daily becoming wiser, which ,s the metaphorical fly command of Major Gem Scott. 18t°amer—and it is exnecled her average passages quickl > opcraiors conversed and cvet, laughed logéihcr Ï _____
to ascertain the probable expense which such pro- interpretation of daily thruslme out oid opinions to II. L. ocott, A A. A. G. , ^ bfi d ul lca8l l0 eq„ai the present Cunard n.c .same insiam, nhliou'-h six hundred n.jles art. :In r J Ampctatio.n of both Leos. A j oung man
ncsetl clmmfe would orcasion • therefore make room for new ones. Sir Robert has just voted ----- —-— .. v, lationio the line proposod in'beesi .l/.islml .mu Ii iheso named i1 iood, a re ident of 1 ortland, having hod

Sle Address bn present- ft, /second reading of the Jewish Bi'll VENEZUELA. ' r#r*W“:----------  »* "f

ed.to Ills Excellency the Lieutenant tiovernor, Greul Railroad Sbmi/.—The excitement in £.„g-1 lEiom ll.e New Vorl, Al'-lo,,.] Nrw Vn«* Cit» Valua-iios am. Taxation. „,. ■»„,„!», »..,i ™«;-i readily complet- ii.Hii.s u, coss»./ to rmpuia e rom ms legs auom iour mcii-
praying that His Excellency will be pleased to np- land and Scotland respecting the emit,nuance ul of-n the southern Spanish Rerulil.es, Venc- —'The valuation of properly m tins City , f New ; ,-»,|||.l-rlli,,wii...|i rece.v ..genreiiraseinenj Iron‘'b«New ca' beln* theknee., P „ JJ. .
pnmt two or more Commissioners to enquire into | i;,P ,ncome tax slid its increase from 7 to 12d, or | Op ” ; .......... . (,ls(Mll ,iin0. , xhiluted the York for 1847, just published, exliibns the a,no,;nt | B«.m.'J'^.r,fe;;l;M0r lllat scoii. had d«e,mined ®f .“j K" Joi.n M ' xlfoUcer of ffiii Citv. ’The
end make an Lstlmate durimg the recess, of the | from 3 t0 5 per cent., was so intense as to stimulate 1 slabih£ ani shown itself the must capable of of real estate a, $187,315,3801 which was an.10-1 ^ „r ,l,« I™ f,.-„ the Pravinrc b J ‘‘ ; J “ ra od "dose of the re-
probable expense which would be incurred in ac- mlroacl managers beyond nil former precedent of The „rnnj experiment, indeed, crease of $3.834,852 over that of the preceding , hu, Wcu!d not fm.i.cct with Quebec, ««oneCompany, until p rhloroform exhibited no evmu-
complisl.ing this object, and report their proceed- swift movements. Messrs. Win. II. Smith & Son, i - JS , an could do when left to his own Vear ; and of personal estate at $59,63/,303. show- ,i„.v could see li.oir way made clear ihrouÿ New Brous, or itiy discover d > noeraliniw aj.
W<? »“ *['"* mf0r",a,,°n Vf ",C news rendersofLondon, WUI-t eity ““e'^“aid of edooa.i.c,, has failed, a’dimi,muon to tiro amount ofS>fi* S-lT.' “ra'wSi o' =n‘fnd' hJ'SZiny

legislature at iu next meeting. past 5. on the 19th of 1: ebruar;, for Ldinburgh an I, ^ as ftepubiics have tested ,t. On the The rate ol taxation nms ikl 04 1-2 per Ira,,tired muic |hlll actual money grained, and even ilia» boumj , £ w have thus a,loftier proof of lira value
To which Reaolu.ion Mr. L. A. XX ilmot moved Glasgow, with paper, of the morning vvincii con- . y y pa :n Si, a-ithorily on tins couti- dollars, and the amount levied $j,o61,<-U. » .» I i:,ai •ism m ho iiuV. - I»'i mu,I the compknmi of y i , ■ r painful and iliffirnll si.r-

ss amendment- tamed Lord John Russell’s opening of the budget , half fl independent Governments ------------------ . „ ...................... 1, made i, comparait,-elv iwless.” Undo, a of Chiorofo ro, mICS.Min_panlul anu omen tour
To expunge the whole thereof, as well as the and „,e damaging attacks upon it in. the House of j "cnl- , f; dcllcd allcr 0j-tbe United The Customs’ Establishmoxt-Nova Son- , -s i:,m U,o onjor, was hkely lobe oofeato.l l.y gicsl operations, when admiiusLcred by nkilfuj nhj|

Preamble therelo, and substitute as follows:- Commons. The distance of 472 1-2 miles they ; ^"s-Mexi^ (LaTma^! Colombia, Buenos t.a.-TI,c act of last session abohshmg the Impe- id i_-_ ' <
” RaohcJ, As the opinion of this House, That nccomplmlicd in 10 hours and 22 minutes, mend- ^ vre|)’ chili] ....... |»rrn, suddenly appeared on the ml Duties, and transferring .lie “llcçtion ofah s, M„ i„f.„o„»o will, il,o Le-isiamfe, il,u n sA, SunotEV -On Saturday last, ot

•while great injury ami injustice must accrue to the mg 50 minutes of detention, leaving the uctua. - . , world i,o;[lg « called into existence,” dunes on Imposts, hitherto poll. a the . istim llml,, i„ obimued whirl. w..uld ensure die cmimaa- .V”! ' Alexander Stewart, while under
habitant, of/rederiejon and the —ding Si ■' i. n„d Took JL^ plane ^ "ES n«7r ai”hïdh™ of hi', legsampu-

-Country from the protracted agitation of the ques- Midland, X or t NeweasU and lie among the great community ot nations.—The ri ceive, llie sraent ot ll .r J )„ . nJ We hope ,be pe.ulema,,-, anpenl m ,1m g,ml people of rated above the knee, Uy Di. Slmrp, ,n the prcScncw
lion of the Seat of Government, no such advantages Coast lines, J hours 32 ,n n _• ' event was grand and striking, and was regarded ns i March, lent la in-enlion of the i.uuse «*«-•»» ' >•"> to-i, •*! '»" 1 tit- oi.j.-et has no. been f s,,vera] nentlemeii, and lo all, the effect» of the
can arise from the removal thereof as to justify the ut) miles per nour. Some par s of tin- •1 - 1 ihc great and sure harbinger ofcivilizalion in those it is underetooil to b lh. month s-siac'1'-eb-'v'f ai-i-enranrr r.f il,c .cgislatiire iln, . ” ,.mst -utisiactory. The patient was
.bandonmen. of the Public Property to Fre/eric the rate of 60 mtles peMiour. . | Regions w„ o,i wm, ill, ... \'^ KÜVÔ3, ’ fSe l^wtu! ievërei Si ^ few miSstraras,bief and, wllhe cam.
ton and the expenditure of so large n portion of the • commerce was nestmed to enrich he ear h, but, mn. . bei paidI m -“3I- , Clls;ri!n House, b, l.eg'-ir.iiv,- ............I then hi private t;„m|,m,ic, ,„ab- said he had not experienced any pain whatever.
Revenue as must unavoidably take place fir its Gen. Santa Ana.—Our tendon cannot hut oe , w||W0 energies anil resources hail been Kept in | Despatch.» on tne « J llin-h’xeellenev i lidiibi branrtics. l.ct nm i!,ai »P,i, ,,f,ei|i.l,i,.„. which i„,i would linrdlv he convinced that he had lost
accomplishment.” interested by a perusal of the notes in which S uita j aubiection tn- the tyranny of Old Spain. Europe i were yesterday, by co ntn - , j in prednmiuatt- in d-c Nova Iwgislatara, pro- , . .. ,LS :, i v (0 6 —.Vtws.

Whereupon Mr. Partelow moved— Ana describes his escape from Gen. Unes j „.a,J dazr.led' by lift; splendour of the vision, and j laid upon the table of the bouse. We tin lendsnl 1C, upon ibe Itepre.enmiivr, of j'r.e 1,18 lel- «“-*1 11 1 P “
Resolved. That this House do now adjourn. tempt to surprise him. The American Star irons. F , d her |l0»er. her wealth, and her it,flu- by these documenis that it is me mtontin.i ot t e Wc, i.'.aakf^ rj ““T'd’J’Iif ‘ff ,i,n|,lc
And upon the question, it w„ earned in the af- lalti the letter to our hands ^ to give i, reality. Hut tm. sooner were the j Home Government stnl

•ttrmative, nufl the House adjourned according!)1. ■ Cascati.an, Feb. 1,1848 legions <-f" .Spain cx|ic!!cJ, nml ail external danger bnslimcnt at ever, } i » • • . ,Tuiies I tegriiy ci.ii;!e him.
.Monday, March 20. I Most Excellent Sir,—At Ttliuacan I was pro- removed, titan the demon ol discord arose, and it are “r mcr ,1,..',,» v ar-an -c- Lnvt •vcnir.e, Mr Duval delivered

Mr.Hiitiiie again bron-ht forward the Résolu- parin- the aecompvnying note, lo be forwarded to was speedily found that each now Republic hod devolving upon offic.r ... - . j lurc, ,i,i<Ay ,Ai»,»?are,ue Crura
tion regarding the removal of the Seat of Govern- your Excellency, when the people were suddenly within it* own Iroeum enemies lur inore mimerons meiftvvl. b - . , , f „ -,-„viga. c" ': c*‘": ’ ' ,“'T' ,,,
ment to Saint John, a. above. invaded early in the morning r,! the 25, h ulr„ by nl„] dangerous ll.lu those who had been driven 1st. To t-.ilvr. pro- » . 1 re, N.-xi Knday eve   Mr. l-oalivw,il lecture

To which Resolution Mr. Street moved the ful- ! four hundred dragoons of the enemy under eom-]1Way, Civil dissensions arose, the blood of the .ton Laws, o lncli rc . another to British T ■
-•------------ » — ... • ... . - - . n., -------- r—• . . . -----  R|IC(j an(j anarchy «tew where from one British |MSott>oion io onoua r, Next Mo.iflaÿ f veiling, Mr. G. N. bmuh.on

been cherished and ressels—and limit the carrying ol the products ol , „/ yy Us, the ûnsicn oflahou,- „nd the Educ 
any Foreign country to a i$riti*!i possession, to I Sar>j for modem M-ck'jrAcs.

“ Ruolvtd, Tliat inianiucli as the removal of the I Lane, by liirricd marches a inl journeying l.y One of tlio first consequences n this unhappy i British ressels or the ve«el. c, l->- so..... . iVrannnlCTOX, Mundmj Afornirrg, March 27-

Scat of Government from Fredericton to the Cny niglii, succeeded in reaching the vicinity nl Tehua- state of tilings was l lie revolution in the new Kc- I wncll the p.ojut. . 8 ’ - Re_iitrv ,0 a',l L-i-ibiativc a (fairs have all ol once assumed an im- Launched on Monday last, from the Building
of Saint John, must be attended with a very heavy 'cnn rentrant being perceived. Fortunately, how- pobhc of Colombia, m which Sucre was murdered ;, -nu. I o l«ue u = porlont character, as it ivss announced on Saturday Yard of James P. Ihivne, Esq. in Portland, a bean-
ex pense, without being productive Of any benefit ever, 1 was informed of I,i« approach twu hours be- Bolivar, the Waslnngton of the southern wofW, Unti-rb bm.t vra . j „f ship-1 moi ning law that His Excellency Sir XViilism tifnl new ship of 1357 tone, named -Me Duke.”
to tlie general interest ol the Province, it latnox-j fore he came and tins wi- safe from nis clutches „f,cr having narrowly escaped the dagger of the! -I.d. 1 o , in i-,,n . „ of all : Coh brookc would not return to Fredericton tn give I She is owned by the enterprising builder, and eddb
pe-lient to piss any Resolution, authorizing the ap with my film, y. and witi, -.mall racort which ,c-1 conspirators at Bogota, was banrol.ed.nnd med of, rung, wi n Hi "an re. o-uni). b his ascent to the Revenue and oilier Bills, but re-j another to the list of fine vessels owned at thw
point,nent of ComroMsioners to inquire tmo tlie c-impanied m«, 1 took n-.uge in the town of I eo-, a broken lie.rt-.nd the magnificent Republic dis- vessels tuuerlii- '‘J™ , » 'hi'herto in quired tlie alien,iancc of the members in St. Join ! no t.-ftid.
probable expense woreufT’ >'»»" *’• <-ain.ro, where there wa« „ force Iron, ; loo„lcil permanently divined into three I rag- 4th. i o maintain be, reg lain - 1 ’ Thursday in-xi, that lie might prorog.ro the . ,

The qneotion being taken upon the «mi propos- ihc State of Oajaea My persecutors forced open mcllla_New Grenada, Equador and Venezuela, force, w-iicl. restrict the imports'on ol „ Lcrdslatun! Members had bccncalculatiiig upon ! Another RomieKY—On Saturday night, tlie
ed amondmeat, the House divided as follows:- the doors of my h,b, atom, and scarelied tor n,o Venezuela, which ,s our present subject, speedily lore,g„coun,ries to1rec IorG, on^tOhraiiiu g __ „cek, |ongcr service-,nd p,ra, but Auction Room of Mr. J. Lordly. ... King-street.
y„,_Th,-: Hon. Mr. Rankin, The Hon. Mr. Bail with extraordinary activi.y, extending Ilieir searcl, : Conned itself into a comparatively small but com- nficates ol Clearance lo all vessels depart,n„ m ^ ^ afB,||ia hitclligence all was was robbed of several gold wo,elms and oilier »re
lie, Mc*sra. Boyd, Broxvn.’Crnnney, Carman,Stni'‘t, to different houses of the j>lac'\ 11ko great-1 pact Republic, ami assumed the aspect of a regu- flic Port. f that the i iiurrv, flurry and cor.fusi -n. No doubt manv tides, amouming in value to £40 or £50. The
TiUbits, L A. VVilmot, Fisher. Taylor, Hayward, er part of my equipage was destroyed by the in- iar and independent nation, where law anu order It will be Pcrcc'^ f‘n°r" of the bliehmcrü ! mcasjrei m' contemplation mil be summarily dis- thiefsupposed to have been accreted in the pre- 
Mile», Gilbert, Donnell, Partelow, Montgomery, vadiuj sohliera, amt lheir chiefs took my wrought prevailed. Tlie discords of tiro other portion of cbs'igos m the management of the - h e t nextsons-on, and other Bills be pit*, raises when they were closed inllie evening, Tl"»
South, W ark, Porter, End, M'Leod, Read, Thom- silver plate, two canes, a new uniform and other ,|,e great continent seldom visited her, and then involve the »bol on ol h0 = Pj3C„“,|0ut much cons,deration or debale. 1'lro i ,s the second time Mr. LV place has been robbed

. Nayi—Messrs. Barbarie. Steves, Manning, things of less value as I have been informed. but for a moment ; and the world when contcm- (ns Gr as he■ Customs n“ fj J As9emb)y on Saturday passed Ihe St. Andrew» | thin a short till,e.-W.
ton, Landry. Ritchie, Vail R u. W il- After two da vs G»*n. Lane proceede.l to Orica- plating the splendid failure of tree inst mitions ment of duties at the Excise, previously pa u at Abb y , , G* Comoanv 20 000
mot. IWou'dward, Jordon.-And so it was carried U. where he remains, having left no very favor- among uneducated masses pointed to Venezuela nofSe ^re8 of ifnd in blLkl an I guarantcJ I Attempted Mcpdeb.-Yesterday about od».
to the affirmative, and the amended Resolution able recollections of himse fin Tehuacan. 1 left as one exception to the rule-one bright spot,,, Urol^alftiough he ITrade of the C raniry w,l not bo Ceres on £,00,000 for 25 years. This o’clock, a moat devperate attempt was made by...
adopted bv the House. f„r this place in order to look about me, nrd see the great picture of moral and social desolation relieved to the ex,cut we could dts re. uat me cent, in , d ’b , . ,c 0f |d_|4 - man named Hugh Magee to lake the life of XVi.;-,

' whither I shall ge, and place myself beyond the which South America presented. number of ofltaer, and expense ol the C, sioms Es prov stopi was ^stained by a vote o. i» 14 11; ', ,-Traun . 81,ip C.rpenler. It seems thaï
Tir. French Rev.lv t.o, or ld4H.-E,ery reach of the enemy, now ,ha, I cannot fight sgainst This happy exception, however, was not destined toh_l»hm»"t w.,1 be ramuderably retlnced v.|tiUne ^1,^01» ; prebaMy Lute else "will new be | Calhoun was’ taking bis dinner ,n a hou»e jiftr
gœ s^iï“'iiS2w;^f wSt.t'eæ TSe sr: »»«• p~r f o! the Ecneral tcra,,,b!"1 sx

tSSnSXfiSK 4S5» "MSKTjCImw «<— .JtB8Brînr.raSsJ-«S J I fe-
^ ifcsyusMe.^Ksult, shsde pf Ihe soaie of my feüçw eilaens. so Iar triumphent, end holds lus power by dmt of* reduced to ’ ’ M

PrBLic MkkTi.nu.—A c 
held at the Exchange Room 
citizens, to express their npj 
conduct of (’apt, Scott, in 
portion of the passengers 
•• Omega,” in tlie middle uf41 
gale, anil transporting them 
“ Anrorn.”—On motion of tli 
Worship the Mayor take the 

Resolutions wore thovt 
various gem lemon ; anil put 
pressiye of ’.he meeting’s gi 
hemic manner in which Ci 
many af his fellow creatures 
and atributc of respect xvfi? * 
i ho noble seamen who fell i 
•x’eavour t»> save iimrv of tlio i. 
from t!:o ship.

One of the passenger3, 
EiigHsù.:'i.".i*., wp.s im- .duerf 
gave a suceint uccounct of I 
by the pasaurger j of the Oi 
from tiio first sailing ot*the» si 
to the anchoring of tlio A tiro 

Mr. I'.uiii spuko for aim 
enraptured his audience by hi 
—he possesses nil the "atti 
speaker. The manner in w 
wretched misery— and the 
board the “ Aurora,” drew 
pressions ef ?Uct utmost con 
went on to relate the hint 
Cupt. Scott, in administering 
power, to tlie people’s neci 
e'ikc in the allcxvnr.ee allotK 
*»!• g tv it' ’ ’hat small chart 
nuthTt-rs.—Ftill justice ennn 
•ui . potwcil by tlie apenkv 

i\ Subscription was then < 
Mayor subscribing £5. and 
ni’uei guitiemen, in order to 
a*'!e mark of the meeting’s - 
close of tint meeting Copt, hi 
once, and was liniled with « 
Capt. K. is apparently about 
ha* n fine open countenanci 
reail the physiological traits 
philanthropist.—Halifax lit

50 0 0

100 0 0; 
51) 0 0 1

< lo R von a t ION Jî FT EN f i s.—Tl, ' miclcrmenlioiicfl sour
ces of C’urporaiion Hi’venue were leased on Wednesday 
Iasi hv Mr. Thomas Uaymoml, Aueiioneer, for one year, 
fiom iiie 1st of April-next. Wc subjoin die nmounts (or 
which ilic several sources of Revenue were hnl oft on ihe 

as well as Iasi year, from which n will 
t falling elfin the uggrcgalc this year

30 0 0

50 0 0 esent occasion
i ihat there is a 
V1-.of Si 

Whirf-'iju 184 :.it ihc / 1317
Î £.V f>

and Sli 
Wharves

ppagfi
i ant! SI £410 0

n o
Vi 0
£?G 0 I1 o.3

106 O 
’ll 0 

1 0
2T>5 O 
430 0'

69
Sidney Ward, 2 

130
.£5.8U0 0 U]

430BYE ROADS.
37 C101£1,233

1,232
1,150

York,
Garleton, - .
Queens’ 
Gloucester, 
Charlotte,
Kings’.
Saint John,
Sunbury,
Northumberland,
RestigoucliP,
Westmorland,
Kent, • '
Albert,

■ :£1471 0 £1367 10'
0 ;875

1.357 Vi
1,317

l!83
an

1,2116
6D3

1,130

0,

1
6-12
CS3

Total Roed Grants,

Munificent.—The Britial 
.dr. Éllintt, tho Britisii pro 
awarded £500 sterling, to b( 
the owners, master ami crew 
Byron, Cupt Road, of Stonin 
Medal, bearing iho portrait 
Queen, tn Cupt. Rend—for i 
m rescuing eighteen Brititl 
f/i e coast of Patagonia. Mi 
directed liy the British govi 
sterling to the owner of the 
Boston, for rescuing ond tali 
of the Biltidli hrig Lelia.—I

Father Mnthow is to leav 
New World,” Captain Knijj 
April. Messrs. Grinnell & 
having offered him a free r 
the sailing of the New Wo 
Liverpool, a crowded rneetir 
men was lield, at which Cap 
ed with a beautiful white I 
tliew’s behalf. It is desigi 
mizen peak on his départi 
—National Intelligencer.

New York, March 23, 
inactive, and prices droop, 
including Genesee and Mi 
flj.75._______________________

1
-J ■t

i i

m /j

ENGLISl

The English Mail 
per Caledonia, anit 
Sunday morning, an 
this City about 12 
The news is of ihc gi 
France has linen pro< 
—a Republican Cov
ed—tlie Royal Fam 
Fcribed, and have arr 
the surrounding nat 
qlii-jt, but making a 
tv) quell any attempt 

‘Jhemselvcs, and to 
ferencc of France in 
Euroiioaii States. ' 
be no disposition on 
different Rowers to i 
affairs so long as the 
own limits.

A serious riot In 
Glasgow, attended 
At London, Kvlitthi 
and other places, son 
place, but no liv'-s tv 

We learn that o 
Sir Edmund IIcad, 
Caledonia, and that I 
Steamer from llalifa 
the intention of con 
te St. John-; and if t! 
ed at Boston provint- 
of the Admiral, Hi 
probably Ie here in- 

The following e 
made, will put our re 
ÿf the principel iij(e!

Wc Inarn tiiat a casa of ftmnll Pox has bean dis
covered in tins city—the patient being ■ child, who 
c r, u lit the disease from ils parent.—The parties 
arrived here a short time sgo in the steamer Admi
ral from Huston. At u spr-cinl meeting uf tlie 
Common Council, the Hcallh Officer «os ordered. 

i lo remove the child to a place of safety, vaccinate 
j l lie other members of the family, and properly fu- 

iiiigate the aparlinenls where lliey reside. line, 
precnutitiimry measure will no doubt prevent tire 
spread of this disease in our City!—.Veic /Jriiiis, -

«u msirMctivp !»• c- 
des, ami their iuflu-

on tlie Am-

ihe Oii, in 
tiiOK tiffs-

lowing amendment—To expunge ihr* .vhol« «lier:-i mniul of Gon. Lano. They came from Mexico, ! best patriots was shed, and ai 
of, as well ae the Preamble thereto, and substitute land by tho express order of Gen. Scott, to takepos- j peace and concord ■should have

I scs-:ic:. of ;uy person in some way or other. General cultivated.
II nnA !»•• h'irrinri mArch/ia n nil uiiirnnvirHT h v One of the first consequences f-i lins unhappy

•the following;—
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